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Polished

Little Apples
By BILL JOHNSTON

Some of the boy's in the hall had. just,,
found Paul Lane's laundry box inside the
front doOr where the, mailman af)v(Lys

leaves them when I came from my geol-

ogy class. I guess they didn't have'any-
thing better to do, so they all wanted to
take the'laundry. down to.him and sfand
around looking hungry while he opened
it. They do 'that quite a Jot here at school.
Some of the fellows don'. enjoy it much,
having to open up'heir laundry boxesr
and divide whatever their mothers have
put in them with a bunch a wolves. Of
course, that's what. makes it fun. College
fellows don't enjoy robbing tf>eii friends
i»uch if their friends don't know they'e
been robbed,

Anyway, they ivanted me to go L))ith

then>. I don't think they had ever tried
that on Paul before. He's one. of these
fellows that you don't kid much. Every-
bo<ly likes him, but he doesn't mix in
things like that much. He's sort of a quiet
< uy—one of these serious, bright fel-
lows. I-Ie likes to help the fellows with
tllcll chc»1>strv, Blld llc gets 'Lip sol»ctrl»cs
>ll hoUsc !Hect>llgs to say solllcthlllg <!<>let

and sensible when the arguments get hot.
I-Ie's pretty good looking, too—mediui».
size with bro>vn, curly hair B>i<I brown
eyes. He'd probably go over b>g with the
girls, only he doesn't have very good
clothes yt>d he reads all the time and does

- not go 'out excep't for exchanges and
house dances.

Well, I had to write a letter home to
get son>e money to go to the Junior prom,
but I never can pass up a chance to bull-
fest, so I went along. I figured if I
listened to the boys talk awhile I might
be able to figL>re out a way to touch Dad
for the sheckels without going'to all the
troiible of thinking up a way by myself.
Darl's business isn't so good these days—he just runs a little one-horse grocery,
and'it's getting harder and harder to get
him t'o i»ark me off to "current expens
es." I figured I could pay him back when
I got out, though, ai><1 il gil) cB>1 t hiber-
nate up here all the time.

So u c went doLvn to Paul's room.
There uere four of us. Bob Campbell
uras the one who thought of tl>e idea.
Hc's B big brute —'used'o be i»rtf>e for-
estry school before he flunked out and
tried the P. E. department. He's always
bragging about how much money he can
win at poker and some of the fellows hate
'tais guts because he always does win. He
drinks a lot, too, and I guess he ahvays
!>ums the whiskey off someone if he can.
Jf thi»k he Lvas the only-one who really
<va»ted to go down tg Pat/'s room for
what he coukl get to eat.

Then there was Art Pearl. He's sort
of a pluiI>p business major. He reads all
ihc Dow Jones forecasts and thinks how
hc's going to make a million dollars and
r»n around with some Judy over at thc
K'>J)f)B house and that's about all.

Gene Phillips was along, too. He's a
journalist, and I guess, that's all you need
to say about him. He runs a typewriter
i>Host of the night and reads biographies
Bnd funny papers and doesn't give a
danm. And then there was me.

KVCJJ, Paul was hon>e all right when
wc got there. He was sitting at his desk
rca<ling his roommate's "Time ".Inoticed
huw neat his room looked. He was just
Lvcaring conls and sweat shirt —it was

'only 4 o'lock and not time to gct ready for
(linncr yet—but he looked neat, too. He
j»st called "Come in" when Hob knocked,
l)»t hc stood up wf>e>L we came in. He
stuo(1 there, looking polite and question-
i»g a»d sort of reserved, and I began to
uisf> I hadn't come. I sat down on the
lower bimk and kept my mouth shut. Hut
iiut Bob.

I-Jc hcl<l Up the laundry box like a kid
hul<ling up a balloon at a circus.

"J-IC)w,'e said, "we brought your laun-
yfvy. '<Vf>ate!>B got in it?"

I'aul took the, box,and .stood there
waiti»g, kind of puzzled.

(rci>c took over the conversation thc
ua) he al>vays docs when no one else can
thi»fa of anything to say. "What our in-
coherent friend meant to imply," he rolled
uff. "is that. we took upon ourselves the
task of delivering to you one laundry
bux wit!> the hopes of obtaining a inodest
reivard in the form of cake or whatever
<lai»ties can be discovered in the contents
tl>crcof."

"Oh," said Paul.
I noticed his long fingers.were>i't very

'tea<lyBs.he opened it. He didn't pay any
attei>tion to L>s, but I had a feeling he
rc»ic»)bered wc werc there all right. Hob
>va» standing right beside him, uatcf>ing
B»<1 grec(ly. Art stood over to o>>c side

. w;itching with his usual clead 'fish look.
"(5<'.>>c was in the inid<lle of th'e fk)or, still

f;>H<ir)< . 1 sai on the be(l and kept 1»)
li>t tL>th shi>t.

>'t ell, it tonk hii» quite a >vhilc to get
ih< 1)t)x ope». 'I'hc» hc startc(1 falii»g
tl»»gs out B»<l lavii>igr the>>> on the tlcsk.
'I'l)cve Lvas B»eu white shirt. t)vo hl»(.
5 tin s. B»<1 B c!!»pic of oklcr wf>itc ones
fra)<L(f Bro»n<l the collar. There wasii't

.B»y 6;)kc..b<>t. vfou'll >11 tbc b011oi» hi
'wta>»l)'J)C)1')ii!1 1'llf 1>> S<i»>C if)1)!C '.
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them. He ju:-t stoo<f,ghcre for':i i»inute
lookii>g at th'<'m, and it was the»first time
I had ever seen his ears get I;ed, They
were little apples —'8 caa)<t sa'a;ttat a!tea
he brought the box arouydt to, offer mc
one—the kind that far»>e>fs hai<c in their
cellars in the n>iddle of thr> wi>4cr, begin-
ning to wither a little andj lose',color. He
offered me one first been<>se.'ob a»J
Art had stepped back wf>cnw tf>cfv!.i>d seen
fheni. I took one and thank<id h»i, feeling
like hell. I bit into it. It wasf»'t ery tasty.
Paul held out the box to Art'.'>0 Art to'ok
one and stood there Jiof<li»L, (t "LvitfLout

saying anything in tlmt dumb.>bay of his.
Paul offered I'ob one, a»d.the 'da»>n 'fool
shook his head, scornful and d sapf)oi>uc<f
as a little ki(.1.

"I don't want o»c,'e sai sf>ort land
blui>t. "I guess I'm,not hun,ry. I, was
only kidding, anyway."

The dainn fool! Jdc didn't icvep sec it.
Paul stood there kind of pro<>|d a>i<1 hurt,
witf>0<>t saying anything. G&>e saw it
all right, but it didn't hit him':the way it
<!id'me. Yotl>ing hits hii».

"Let them eat cake," hc said. "If there
is no cake, let them eat apples. t'Ivc lcs
apples, Sure, I want one. Tf>a'»ks."

Well, they all went out prcItty sou»-
all b»t me. I stayed there waf)cf)f<»«J'BL>f
m<11>ch his apple and stare out tftc ui»-
doLV. I looked at the apple'. Itf'vas Bll
polished Lvherc his mother had rubbed
it before putting it in the box.'lc didn'
look at mc and I couldn't thii>JI: of any-
'thing tu say. I finished eating; n>y apple,
and he still sat there staring oi>t the ui»-
dow. I didn't n>ove or say B3>)ttf>i»g. I
coUkl1L t. I Lvas th>1>kil>g: I ll> J)>fctt)r el<11»13

about things soi»etii»es, but '~0»>et!>i»g
like that hits a guy right in the guts.

I remembered n>y last letter '1>ome Bnd
the one I had figured on writine4; to touch
Dad for some dance money. It n>adc me
feel like hell. I rememf)ered thc 'time )(Ioi»
worked nearly all night getting my clothes
ready for me to start to school. Thcii I
looked at Paul's apple.

After a while I 'got',up. I';>ps! turne(l a-
round and looked at mc Bnd si»ilc<1 sort
of serious and friendly. I told him I ha<1
to go to write a letter J>cr»>c.

"To your dad?'e asl<cd, looking Bt
n>e sort of deep.

"Well—partly," I sa3d, "but mostly to
n>y mother." I couldn't think of ai>ything
to say for a minute. Tl>cn I asked J>i>'»:

"Say, I wonder if I coulcl have:)nother
apple? I'd sort of like to chciv on onc
while I'm writi»g."

"Sure," he tokl n>e, "help y(yuvscf f.
Does apple-cating inspire you >vhen yourc
writing

letters?'Yeah,"

I said, "I thiiik it would i»spire
me on this one. Thanks."

JCaffway gut, I turned around to loolc
at. hin>. J-Ie 'was standing»p uatchi»g
1»C.

YOLI k»OIV, )'u<l 1 C 1 fU>1>ly '"Uy, h<'.

said.
"Yeah," I sai<l. «Aai»'t I though?«

D>uso»'s am> ached as hc shifted a
'stack of books and B mussy folio to his
left an». In the oily darkness of the hall
he fun>bled for the round brass face of
the door lock. 'Dan»»it, if I could ren>e»>-
her Lvhcthcr th;lt hole is at, thc top 01
1)ottuf>L." Il<,»>LU»bled as he scratcI>ed.
around o» the dollar-shaped disk. The key
found its n>ark. JIc shove<1 and twisted
u'hifc with a'ree foot he kicked the door
of)en. A wave of hot. r;reasy air b'caring
the heavy odor of onions and old boiled
n>eat hit hin> full in the face. "Nord had
slept late; he had left the"window open
20r hii». 4Vhy didn't he close it before the
cook on the floor below had got her filthy
pots boiling?" He checked half-mouthed
profanity. His already shrunken sto»>ac!>
see>>led to c<lrl at the revoltil>g kitchel>
<xlor. Throiving his bool.s on a table top
marked and scarred >vith thc exprcssfons
of a meandering mind, George cursed the
J)rospcct of:1 soggy i»cal. Hc >1>01»cl>tB> ll)r
satisfied his hunger 'y dvi»i>i»g son>c
TL>st-tainted Lvatcf f1 01»;1'il ty, Bll-pU1-
pose glass. Crawling into thc top deck of
his Uii»mde bunk, he flopped onto his
baclo B»d stare<l depre'ssedly at the chalky,
calcomii>ed ceili»g. The fief! rang,

but'Jcorge

di<1 not foffou his room>»atc in
the rush for the dining rooi». According
to his roomn)ate's theory, yo» heat thc
"big shove" by run»i»g for thc stairs at
the first raspy alarm uf the bell. He could
l>0'L U»dci sfB»(l Caco> gc, Lvho always c'>1»c
(loLvn after everyone uas seated an(1 tl>c
"pickings" 1m<i been n>a<le. I'ur George.
spra)vied 0» his bunk: it was a d«bate
u'hctf>cr to dri»l< n>ure Lvater or go do)vn
>lid J)'Ick '1ro<llld Bi»0>>g thc 01110>>s for
sut>ieihing edible. I lc was al»01>g tl>c
stragglers into the (lining rooi».

Thc rooi».was already an uproar of
J>cavy'>»ell; scr»ffing shoes, and ivor>

forks lieating o» cfi>y dishes. Thc -00
(.'hilvl>lllg c'>tel s, obllvioils tu thc (ill>,
J)itched in, each jealously ladling his quota
frun> thc <lish-up bo)vl. It was a polite
bunch Bt George's table. Wl>en hc pullc<l
his chair under him, his neighbor handed
hin> thc toast plate co»taining one brown-
ed Bnd har<lened slice of bread. Hc
(lroppe<1 it into his place and uitf> the
left hai>d accepted the big ro»nd bowl
fruiii t1>e fellow uitf> the scarred face,
uf>o sat at his left. What he had guessc<l
to bc f>1c(J 011>01'is pi ovcd to bc hBrd-
boiled eggs, slice<1 and set afloat in a
pasty l)aih o'f boiled onions Bnd white
gravy. )Vith the big spoon George fished
-for wf>at remained of thc.eggs, also tak-
ing a little of the gvaL)y,"but carefully
avoi<liii.r the generous supply of onions.
"('lean it up, then the hasher'll gct us
soi»c»>uvc,'hot Out a s<fuat, oriental-
faec<l fellow from across the table. All
hell flare<! instantly in C'curge's f)lue eyes
;is lic baiige<l the J)owf onto the s!)otty,
Lvhitc table cover. "1fcrct you clean it up,
a lut of goo<1, pasty soup." The slcek-
haivc<l fcffou'cross tl>c table said»0
1»ui'e.

The cv»slii» B»d domina»t voice of
thc ff>ick, ape-statured I'ullack brouglit
cun>par;itive quiet out uf thc static din.

.(J>SS -Till'i)b>lhl has SO»1C ii»>101>l)CC

1»ci>ts tu 111'il<c. 1 f»h. >10't ba(l; ho)v
:il)0»t B date."'i»>f)ere<i the fat felloiv
sit ii)>gr 011 the rirrlit si<lc of the table.
"flow <lo yuu J<»r)u., f>uu bad? You can
ui>ly scc her face." 1 f>at cai»c from tlic

, tall. thin fell»>v'Lvf>0 sckfu»> spoke. Thc
rrirl uas good Iuoki»g. in the face'. Tl>c
hu»>1)c<l fov»is <>f >»eii bent over plates
hi<1 »>opt of hcv fvo»> view. In fin», ucff
Bccc»fc<J tones 3 Blccia T»rnbuhl, f)vcsi-
<lcl>1 Of ihe 3h!)»1C>> S le;ltrile. <111>iolil'iced

tl>at chvysa»thc»i»i»s for the hoi»ccom-
i»gr «Bn>c ucrc 50 cc»is B»d i»»st he or-
<Icre(l il»1»c(liaicfy. ( Oyly shc rc)»i»(fcd
Us il>ai B <late wiff>0<>t B elivysa»themum
Lv;isi>'t fhc thi»«. >Viff> B positive a»d
canicst s»)ilt., sh» tl>B»ke(l the bo) s and
ihe» (lisap!)e:ivc<l B»>i(l stacattu ha»dclaps.

Jl»sl>e(l vt)iccs CB>»c i»to their Own B-
gai». "1'»Uv 1 it.'! v B «fiv).s;»>the»)»»>
B»(f here u.c Bvc cati» lii»ch rti> a nine"
cei>t f0<xi Sf!of»>e»f," 1'ifzf)atviek s>)fore<

';i>itfiblv. Scvi»u<>v, 11>( h;1'.1 f)>'<ts><fc»b;<vi
"+~LE>vr.'~E) iAIIILC<>)JI)~>t tta+-t-'ct)J>('I

'peech

on Phexico
By JOII;L 13ROJI'X

jff'c

was thc Dean —a rluctur, tuu,
And he knew his?(Icxico:

Spa>>ish was i>is ma)ur —Blld lic h;ld
been there:

"Cira»d, clear old place —<JL>ai»t cli»vcli
to)v'rs

'i(farbfe facades —fluivercd >vali's
"Brite scrapes, ringing cl»irch bclls-
"Yes, Mexico had the chari» of the

okl
>)Vorfd.'J>»t,

its people!" I interpose.
"Oh—the people!"—again that gr;ici»i>s

sin >Ic.
i i liv vcs, thc people> >vliv vcs—ut

course:
"Jllitcratc, lazy —b»t so CI>;i»ii»g, iuo

Sfccf)ll>g >>1 th<'. sill>—hal)pv beggars
that they Bve;

"Xo 0;ives—j»st si»>!)1<. fulk —'
u'0>'I ics—slit)I>g oil thc 1!BI~is vtf

ol(l
"f'c<frlfcrs»f J>rife-<.t!Jove(f Bvt—d;i) 1<t

clay.'»(l

these Bvc .'(Jexico—ihip ihe heart <tf

h«v J)coftfc?
f 1 rtt: >L >g'~i' 'i))A t~t'L(i ~ J1tg 1 )t)'t)LFQ)i)~5< 5 5'. )AO)

lncongruii:y
By ELLEN TERRY,.

.~ i

BI'afil/tf Qfl rrphfrjst
Green fields aud springtinre„

fr)fr)'p '$'fiecII't )IsI pir. Wi)'tf iarf'fte')I> v,'

ster'ns, of )ttnrrngr'irl>cat —'driving
Driv>I>g uy rrrtn tire sttt»,
Drazr)'r'np frbin tike.)en)it?) breasts —of

i»other
. Tlrc.life of n )ratit))r.

.'I )'r)r>d''black riracada)rr, zui)r(ling....
't'I:lre I>ill dot<)) to tlie tow)nt

,;, Rf)ck yaclred close,
Blacl'ibbon cliapter of 7J)rrericnl
It roirnds a hill —pressing o)r,
Splitting tlie 2<tlreatfields, 'hoving

back the stenis
.rJ tlrread —2(')appiny n nutibn.

.I valley falling array:
.HJ!onc—circcpt for tire river.

Yellow with spring —sntollen, .surr,,
7'.uting the slopes away
7'Is tlrey roll into tlrc vailc>tl
Carrying I>ill cargo —coniplcting its

cycle,;
Tire Power of tlie rizer be)idirig the

road.

7'Ire dun>, dull bulk, sprai)ririg
I'ron> place tkc course of tire r iver;

Ca>nit as it stands —straini»y
Its )»assed concrctc—sprcadi)ig,
I'linging its rude geu»irtvic fn)'rn-

foanr flecl'cd
1»tu tlie face of tbc )itrr;
)1Iul'rng po"<,'cr for )'rruir.

Cars, srrrontl> and polished,
'"Dro)re, in-tinie, down t'lrc ra(id;

Sr»rlls of c.rlruust arid. Irut ) ribber
.Irr left—quiet in oily, still uir
By tire cars—flaslii»g irr rlr)ttlrnrcd

i) 0 rses;

By grec»-fields i)rto tlie tvulley pasl
tlic dani-

Ridc nrrn, dressed in )icI> serge.
.'J»)air—nnd onc

J'uir»gcr thon lrc, kis surr:
IIH ca)icd of trnni ping —'stay

Tn slin) e the el>ill mist of tlic )ive);
,l»d tliey look—as tlrcy lca)r—ryes

wcigli ted
I)(to tire chasm below .
Tlrcrr ngai)r —trrr')) tu tbr rond.

7'Iie fuvnr. of.a jobless ninrcbrr...
By Iris side—a drpendrrrt so)>-

Bc>rdi)rg Iris bacl i)itu the lniu, slu»t-
ra) s

7'Iiut ski)re fran) beyu)rd tlrc tu;r,n;
Ti) cd froni t<,'all'i»g —lrc'd balt,
But tbr chill air—urid Iris utu» tlrirr

cont—
I'urcc l«»r on.

O»r Irurrd of tire buy is puirrti)rg...
7'uri'u) d tlir <list»)it, rcddcncd I>ills,

To tire prrg)rn)rt grain's —bursting
I'nst tire dais> —to tire zuell I'ePI cars,

fleeing;
Tlir.'yes u f flic buy are (rstrirry:

«I!'Irv all tlris —vet the stre)rytlr ul
r»y fatl!cr—rcusti»rl;

«II'Iry r»ust they l)c un tire r'uurl."

7he Van>ty Of
Earthly Greatness

Arthur Guiterman

The tusks that clashed in
mighty brawls

Of mastodons are billiard balls.
The sword of Charlemagne thc

Just
Is ferric-oxide, known as rust.
Tho grizzly bear whose pote»1

hug
Was feared by afi is now B ru'„'.
Great Caesar's bust is on the

shelf,
And'I don't feel so well myself.

only once a year —Homecoming —tradi-
dition —just a dub thatd not get a chrys-
li>the>1>L>>11. Cicoi'gc said 'nothing. Fats
was 1 B'tillilg his sf)0011 on h)s plate trying
to get the basher's attention. "No

more.'hat's

all.«said the aproned waiter. He
lcaricd against a» iron ceiling support
waiting for us to finish. Grey, tin trays
Jmssed by into the kitchen; poised B»d
empt) they caine out again. There was
0»ly so n)Uch food—1> I»c cc>1'ts worth.
Crcorgc ate»>ethodically. I'ressing the
c(lge Of his forlt against the gravy-soaked
crust, he c»t it. Slowly, the already cold
food u Bs eaten. Seven pears for the
seven Bt the table: George took his. It
was the last Bnd sn>aJ!cst one. With a
knife hc peeled a>vay the rind.

Thc large <lini»«rooi» was emptying
»uw. (:hairs scraped. Some in rising
brush anton>atically at their troiis'ers to
knock off the crumbs. When "Fats" arose
hc stoo<l straight, pressed his head up-
u.anlt then relaxed with a heavy breath
as he shuffled out of the dining roon>.
Slim pushed a>vay from the table com-
plai»ing that he had lost J2 pounds since
scliool had started. Thc hall president,
wit!> B. "pardon nic," replaced his chair
Bnd >valked quickl) from the room. The
J>ashcr graf)bcd George's plate as he took
tf>c 1;ist g»l!) of uatcr. "Remember, din-
»er at C):J.H." hc said. "The hell With
).OL>." Sai<1 (tcorgre. 1 JC gnt »p and Walked
F)LJt. As he )valkctl fhvo»«h the littered
,cuurt,bacl< Oi ff>c hall, he thought Of
!1>'r).. B»ff><i»L)»fit ivatliiit»i. 50 cc»ts

»)i) t.'<'l>!w.

'IIIIIt"iatever s, s Pig'it
By LILLBN IJ7FlRREN

I, .Bcefz<„b>>b J'ones, was a little man.,He-
:;ca)t>se j>e.,f)osscssed; BI> i>Lqtf)1'ing: >tli>1d Bnd

a soul. that hungered, he went out one,
day to seek.a philosophy whereby to live.

Ifecause he had gone to'school and was
tf>ercfore intellectual, he went down the'
st>wet tbtthe Jif)rap@''to bask in'the ivit of
thc great. 1<or hours he gloried B>»id the
toi»es .of, learning.

At last hc came upon the printed word
of onc called Pope; and read:

".l»d spite of Pride, in crrirrg Rea-
so» s spite,.

Or'rc trrftlr is clear; IVH7J TLVLR
IS, IS RIGFIT."

Whereupon Beelzebub Jones claspc<l
his little hands and cried:

"The workings of an inspired mind!
KVJ>at profundity of wisdom! What ma-
jesty of thought!"

Cl<lfchlilg his 1>civ-found philosophy to
his little boson> Beelzebub Jones went
fortli, carr)ing comfort to the heavy-la-
Llen and joy to those who mourned.

He visited his sisters. One, in whom
life's sap was drying, cried, "Why?
'>Vhy?" J>erF-virgin'al breast aheave with
love, frustrated; The other, who would
J>BL'c exchanged her brood of flesh for
B single child of brain, cried, "Why?
iWhy?'er heart aflame with the talent
tlmt burned there, unrefined and unex-
pressed.

Beelzebub 'Jones had an answer. To
each he said

"What is.,yo<(r,,>»ovtaf heart tl>at it
shou!<1 be consumed with s»ch presump-
tous pride? )(Vhy should you be spared
bon<lagc i»ore than your <log there on his
leash'. It is,not uise to challenge tl>c
wisdoi» oi the Eternal PLAN. Yo» n>ust
accept —Bn<f.be joyful. In ignorance lies
content; whatever is, is right.-c

A u'0»>B» fell ill frui» <fisc»Re 11>af Btc,
sparing ncithcr flesh nov b»i>e. 1teclzcb»b
cill»c coll>foi tiilg. 1 fc sai<I:

"Nature's I A W iias l)ce» ira»s 'vcssc<1,
a>id it is rlirht th;lt yoii shuiikl f)ii) . I't ls
the weak-routed tree that tul)plcs; ii. is
thc broken-winrrc<1 binl that fall». Is it
»>eet that the I.tcv»al OfiDJ:fi be dis-
arrayed for you a»d yuu alone."

There uas a. n>an Lvl>() live<I by B levee.
A»d thc iloo<ls vai»c Bnd the Lviiid»

bleu'ii(1

his house fell, for it !in<1»ot bee»
foul><lcd Lll)0>> thc 1'Oclc. 1 1>s ho»i(.''iis
, o>1c, his fam>ly u.itli it, Bnd'hc Ih»icntcd.
Jiiit Beelzebub Joi>es 1)vu»grlit cui>sul;i-
tion. EEc sai<1:

Jt >s the J.AW uf Nat<>vc,;L»<f Xat»ve

is but Art. It is not the canvas but fly
eye, that J»ates,a picture harsh Y

„

u

,Ii>ust suffer in your small way'tf>at
11>Ullivcrse l»ay thrive. Whatever is iright."

Tf>cf c. t u'Bs a l»an blinded by BQ(J'h> o>vn jii .yf>oJJIer's jealous. rage. Hccfzc.
bub Jones brought solace. Hc sa>d ~

. "')Vf>y do you despair?. It is tlrc Ljgv
In>n>utablc, Unchangeable, Eteri>BJ
10>lg Bs 11>B1) flo<lrishes, cupidity a»d avav„
icc and greed >vill flourish. They, 100 avc
con>ponents of the Universal WHQLEN

'I'h»s, Beelzebub .Jones consoled tl>c 'C

maii»cd, the halt, and the blind, i»inisi< v

>>1g u'1th tile >vufds —)Vf>atcvc» s,
right.". !

ihuu, J)cclz<bub Jon<.s, lil,e nmny»>cii,
lmd 1 next-<loor neighbor Brow>1 Ai>(!
JJru>vn, lil'c, n>any next-door»c>gf>J)ov,,
had B garden, A certain hen of Beelze-

bub Jones'ften invaded the garden uf
Bio)vil. Jt was B )'oilllg gal (fell, B(10106-
cently tender a»d quite <lefensclcss
gainst a hcn in the full fl»sl> of l>cr

illatilniy.
O»c cvoi>ing Hrou», in his Lvrath, Lvci>t

out a»d slew the hen, and as a mo»U»>ci>t
erected stones in the fence whcrc tl>c

hen had been wont to e»ter.
Shortly Beelzebub Jones ci»cvgcd fvuu>

his house with a curse on his lips B»<l B
curse in his heart. He kicked n>ightily
against the pile of stones, and when hc

would walk hc found that his shin Lvas

cracked.
.Soon Heelzcbub, a» invalid, lay iiiuiivii-

ing''Lpon his couch. His uifc huvcvc!1
solicitously near.

"Jvfy'ear Beelzebub," shc <ui»fttvfc<J,
Fate is unfathoniable, but it >6 ii ht.

I I'ci'cilpoil hci J>L>s13<»>(f ci ied:
"Oh. if'~c;Lff right, is it, that that lmsi;inl

ftruu >i shu»1<I J)ilc up stones to bvcal< i»v
shi»; ilmi he shoukl slay my hcn..."

1 hc u'>fe Lv;is vcrv patient. Shc siai<l:

Xe>gf>f)uv l trow» ui>lv Lvantcd»oo<l!0
suu!) for supper —an<1 11>at is right. lt is

the Jmn>»tal)lc I.AQ'f l.ifc, uf'aiuvc,
uf thc vci) 1 lllvcl'sc. <Vf>atcvcv ».:, s

1 >gilt,
'>Vf>ere<>po» J)lcc.cb»1 J I»'.' sc <if Oil

I

his ol>c still>vai t lcg i>lid shoilfcd:
Al>d if I dic fvoi» lily LVO<li>(ls, 1 SL>f)-

pose that u if! 1)c right, tuu!"
lt»1. Ileclzcb»b !0»es (!i<1 ii(ti !!ic. 1!c

1 ccu'vcl cd; Bl><l bccil»sc hc pusscssc! I;1»
i»q»irii>rgr mii><l B»<1:i SOLI that 1>U»gCVC!I,

hc Lvciit 0»t oi>c dav tu scclc B pl>ilus!!1)l>y

Lvl>cvcl)y t» live.

t'i>'irl

fv(i>>11>r. ) Lll L(.<l
1

' »> 11>

cil feil book.
1 Jis gl,iiic<. »i,if> <.ci><>ii f> Oz<.

Jmi»c<l sc<iu I. 1 lc slip!>0!1 sile»ily to ii
I

1)us> iiu» bchl>>(l H»>1th 6 ch;ii)'»1!1 u"If(.'!>!'!!

ovcl his shuiikl(.1'is th< liif1(. >>i ill f fi!)!)'!1

f)BL',cs anal i»'i 1<.'cv is»vc 1 1 is f;icc u vl« 1

)i»;1 s»cccssiu» uf sivoiig c»>utiui>s. >Vf><'»

si il 1'p I'i sc,

ago�

>1)', hell )1cssl lc 6s, i> 1 1(l i> 1)g c'1

lia 1 pass(.(l iiito;i (lca(J»iif(.cli»g cali>i, f>c

sl)ukc suftl v

tfi ~ Sr>lith, Lvhiit.;if'(''(tll (1!)illg ~

t
Cuf 1'>t i» <r, si

>..'Wf>cvc

(li(l yuu gci th;ii
b»t)1';"''1'oli>

ihe culliitiu>1 sf>elf »i 111(.'iiiii"
lui;1'l>g 1'00»1.

( )Il vvhusc ul'(Ic1 6 .
i<'('ll, sli, ih<.'voice u'iis Ii>u!Ic

j»st Lvai>ted to help Out.
'Oh,yu» just Lva»ie(l tu l>c!!)

bows S 1 Ol(.(. (.hill>gC(1 tu il f lou Ci )
nant bass. "> 0» U»s»ficvablc iiss. Du )"U
realize 1hiit )'0<1 'vc cl'i>sell tll(.')ci ~ 't

i>oics 01 ul>c of J(l il>u s first >v vite vs; 1>!")1
ai> aln>ost. priceless c<liiioii uf l»s
u'ul ks! I lell)illg ! Thc <J»ties 0 f B ciiic»l i-

iiui> clcrl< lic i» l>clpintr his uwi> <1<'f)i!1'1-

>i>ci)t' oil shoUkf bc fire(1 f' ) u»
s>ni»ity! 1 rol>1»uu u>1, (Icvuic yu'ill

iu check>>1g pl>elves. >>liakii>g (li>1tf><»<f<'.'nd

Lvriti»g fi»c., Yu»r c»flea "»cs u'i '!1

fake cire Of thc <Icsl'ii><1 <lt> ut)vf< 1»'1
I

1 c(fil'll'cs '1 11>0<lie'i>ill ot l)i-iil>K I
'il<!.'u<)k

I)ack."
llc left. Sii>ith foll!)tvc!1 uifh fht't'tttJ<

.>f>'. 13>uwii;ill(1 ) Iv, Ju»cs felt !.'1<!1)t'ti

>vhich tlicv (li(1»ot shoiv. Acc»siu»i(ul itt

1>av(lei>iiig fh<.iv fa<.cs iu .<i libv;ivi;!!i

1'1;lzc;1gii'li>st <.'>»0'iio!1, 'illey Lvoi'ke(1

i(ll) Bs ihu»gh nothing had happci>c<l, »i>-

Jess there Lv;is a trace uf si»L<g»ess ul>!'1'!:

to»el> ui Bp!)vchcnsiui> hiid bccn.

Caeser W'as

Ambitious
Bv BOB Ir'IL 1'SOiv

)Jv. Jfvou»;»>tf .'<Jv. Ju»es, cire»lati<»>
cic> ks of flic J(l;ihu St:itc f.ibravy; felt.
i»>d luoke(1 '1 bif.

i>
1)J)i'chcllsi vc iis 11>cy

'iviatcl>c! I .(1v. Si»>111 f)»sf 1'<';LJ)u»t i>is >vui'k
u'if ll i>I I ii) I'vl)i eh seel>lc(l 1 0 (Icl»B>1(! of
i»V»ilc u'i<fr!»»gr, SCC flu)V qii>CJ< Blld «f-
ficielli 1 iii>l.

- ''.">f>. Jlvou» vr)iee!1 tl>eiv 1'e;ivs: '1 CB»'1
»»(Icvsfi»><f >1. I ( ('u'»1'k iis I)i>i'(1 iis Sl»)ill
1)L>1 (fau.ggu»it, he;iliv;ivs scellls on i>is
tucs, wf>if» yu» Bi><l 1 j»st Lv(3rf< here. Tl>e
buss is gruingr tu»>al<c OI>e ui U); three as-
sista»t lil)v;iria» anrf- .'."'A fatly handed
Ti7»> B 0;ill slip a»<1 he Lve»1 i»tu thc stacks
it3 irct tl)C book.

'1'l>c custui»cr left. 1 fc cu»iii>iic(1 as he
u'1 utc ii dLlplica'tc 0f ihc loilll ca1'd 'n»tf>
u if! probably gct the jul) cve» if >ve do
lo>oiv tl>c place f>cttcr ai><l <lo as i»uch.
Jfc's contii>ually asl<ing fur st<>'ff to <1».
Take collating nou. thai's a job for thc
cataloging staff Bi)d Vou wo>T't catch 1»c
erasing pencil sera)vis an<1 checking pages
for tears when I got u.or!< of n>y o)vn to
do. Hc does that uhe» he shoul<l be <loing
the circ<>!ation depariinc»t jobs. Wc're
always behind on the o)erdue notices,
shelf reading, and shelving. A man's rou-
tine oughta coine..." Hc rose to help
another custoiner.

The boss arrive<1 to check thc statistics
lie was compiling froi» call slips. Ilc sniil-
ed greetings to the clerks who u.erc seatc<l,
bestowing an extra glance of aff'ectio»
upon Smith who was busily crasi»g pc»cil flic
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l' e Tod'i''
et]ng tonight at'(7:M'at:tbe "'

Bill Johnston - ATO bouse.:Bring "Fhutures- ]Is ~

Two home runs by Bill Kramer an(] Joe Splcuzza five hit took them through their neW

pe ~ L 'tching by Meric Stod(]ar'd,".and some of the dizziest "bieaks" ASUI EXECgTIVE gOARD w]'ll c emlgg!-':11, ~p.yt I,,d S

eh+Son Entered ~ k > ~, ~
ankmen Finigai zzz zz a bzzzbzi>I'di m ad iz ygzzy m pzgiv (4zbz( a a><e'we< zt >o<I>gb<.

t 1

]

g ' fj eP]w . cn'. '

it(jan'
'1 iz< v(z<oyy oPer wzz>gag<ox s<a<z ia the iirz< garne (1 <bzJ(Izd " 'b<ezgb <brea et the>ezneg e-

.ric'„ICC ~'O1~ ~eriesxu p]ayed in Pu]]mban yesterday.
' '.K.meeting at.,thejPh] Gamma chi ectur'a

2 Rl Sa (]

H I A k. V„df. 1 .rt 1, 8 hg
.

I f
„t...kDe ta bouse 4'ednes('Iiay at>7'p.m;IThey a]sp attended a dinner g v-

~ I
-":...",j;., „',,;,.-I „,,;.";, ] — I

' -'err*by,the'Amerpcan Iristltute

E

D

'' ' PRESS CLUIfmeeting for:Infm- Architecture on'Thursday!eve-'

zmall:bzt peteatiaey paver<bi gzag ei cinder ...,,, I>Iz>czg a be<be tram <bize e» e Art ~ Ptay En

artists, Coach Mike Ryan |eft for Fresno;: ga]ifornia, jn(I Backfield. Men. Star as wi]d thgrow after standing" on tbe .. - ~ ~

the . ', . ~ ) . ~, INTERNATIONAL . RELATION i a,: 0 o
tbz Fresno relays <eday. This marts tbeadvea< eiidaba ia White Team, Defeats bzze>>ee be>weea <"e bag< tor z!15 i . %]>".:: .. ill h iuxgnsav<osab

top notch track an(] fie](I competitio'n. In the meet known R d I' d

Highlighting their '38 scbcd- "as the place "where world's records are b k
e s In,opsl e

s are ro en, no Str]1 le
'picuzza hit a double in the, A'rt enthusiasts.will have their, .

g Ito'discuss'tbe new club key'i]Imeet]ri Wednesday evenin .hi

ule, five, and perhaps six Van- school in the pacific Northwest except Idaho wi]I be rep-
gg fourth which scored Atkins and last, oppo'rtunity today to Inspect ', ', . be squa're,with the I'etters "U of,the Student'Union at 7:30.

Ramey, then went,to third and the annual ait exhibit oii display '..I" aiid. the wordy "Minor" writ-

b M'k R tb'
1 ' , '"- ' I' (I. . fp ed K a ff t

afternoon for California and! Topping off their smashing win over W. S. C. a week ago After sending his squad Cougars, attempting to 'catch floor, of the Science building. The

the Fresno Re]ays, tp be run!]ast Saturday, this new field endeavor for the Van(]a]s indicates "g a g . Kramer between third and home exmbit Is open from 2 to 5 p,m.,

Saturday, May 14. la new regime for Id ho 1 k d fi ]d.
- saturday as a climax to a and sPicuzza between second and'from 7 to 9:30Pm.'After its

' ' ' . Shoe RePairing and-

g t hi] h
' F o, (] 1o dd th 'a]]s ti] ne t f ]I; Stpdd (I AI]o Fi Hits Oi] paint] g, ster 01

and field fpi Idaho athletes.
organisation at their Friday meeting.

g ~ .y .H ~ e It wm not luck, however, that Iithog ap& andotherprints.~e E TA DELTA hou e

Known as the "Meet where Well, the California schools may fear I(]aho's entrants in the
",won the game for Idaho.'tod- be1ng shown'now and, according

during the sixt minutes of
DELTA DELTA DELTA house

ear a os enran sin 1 e p]ay, the Vandal mentor saw
will be open this summer during

h Fr o I I I th tp C]ifo i hoo] oi oh ' h' h I 510
0 a ph p»cere e his white team roll up an im- I- atme t,

summer school.

Cprkey 'Car]soil ]liled jo'a sc oo 3 are going 0 ave to'us t eir weig t men pressive 51-0 win over the red aintiii

z ym> I I want I* dv z ytibzg I zii iz Ib weigh<3. <Ca<a one beiazy tec tbe.:cezgz<z ib Iep people iwboi.v>z>tze",,<ba e

Don Johnson from this corner looks like the money in B ta Ithe s]xtb, and framer'nd Sp'i- hiblt. Greater gener'al 'interest

>3 3 py><yz czczyez ezp~jztg >I>z Ibz javelin, azd with the exception et,woodrow strode, " " " zzzzz b>< Idaho borne<< >>a'he aee zpp<ez>a>>ea weve, mzb>, ' """ "" a Spmtntn]>
e 0 iavmg se i

Led b Frank Re nolds
loun e, of the 'tudent Union

past 11 years of its existence, U C L. A.'s giant colored weight man, the Vandal ace
swivel hipped broken ileid third and ninth respectively. Ex- fested by visitors than in prev- talk on "First Aid." There will

and because of this enviable looks good in the shot and discus. Just what the "one-man th b t f it .I ff I ] cept for the fourth inning when loud, 'Jears..

recordit bzz, eztzb>><bed the <,zzk <zz» „d;„<bb; b
~ d b„d.„~B >e n „e„'<zedztd re<tree the cougars cb<z>zbe>zg work on e>zp>zy I Ccprattngalso be election'f officers arid, a

reputation of drawing tbe tppj... 'ithout a score in spite'f poor is tha]<'of the four senior majors

f]i bt tra k
pj hard to determine because he has not competed in these team caP]talized on, the work fi ldb 't .th ..z Vend I In-.th I~-.<e ' - Hill. '';

I PIIpÃE seel

Idaho is the only schp
'vents in intercolleg'ate comPetition before. However, he ']e]ding was excellent. Haasch, Roy'ell, Mary Jean HELL DIvERs cLUB wi]I meet Est]i>ttttcs given lilt]tout

Ihe pacif ic Nprthwcst t bc
has done six feet in the altitude jump, and it is said. that he

' 'he teams meet again today Braddock, aiid !Arnold Wester- tomorrow night at the Memoria] 'hl]gatlon
Mac Beall and George Chrape

represented at the c rni ll has cleared the big pit at over 23 feet in practice. I I th b kfi ld, d h li
on MacLean field, starting at lund. Don M lande,'rchitect gym for initiation. Initiates ',

this year it, is believed. A inl After S t d y w b tt r Iimat h t th big boy'ed by Tony Kama]evicz, Ray

R 8 WARD PAINT R

past years main competition' „'b
' (] h] „Wh'] D h „oIKaczmarek Ray Smith Rudy

wi]l cpme frp th C ]]f0 n' Aschenbrenner and Forest I
the starting IineuP

@>vaulted or done any serious running, it stands'. to reason that 'tp name Brannfors and Rosen-

schools such as Stanford,l
Ober stopped most of the red

CUpf CUC LAO'ihisbnekctba]] work and gchcrn]physical abi]ity shou]d have0, ...,OC"!
thrusts until the last quarter.

tanole as the starting battery

']dental, Pomona, Rcd]ands " c(I h m with a certain amount of, speed, and he no doubt Th d t
. Es, ] G eg y win p b bly pe

Ca] Tech, Fresno State, San could learn to handle a vaulting pole quite easily. any measurable momt pf the mound duties fpr Idaho with

B>zgz e<z>z,i of c r . i< w id b w>z 1 r him I* Ib w w y biz >yzzewzy zz<s >z<z In<>I< game
>yb»zypc>ze zz<zb>bg. '~, ~~ "grig .

', I,:Q(tQ
'p egcs'chances for national records in the lave]in pr pthpr weights! w]ieri big Dave Johnston corn- Idaho opened the scoring in

i(his year by training in any runnings events but he has inti- menced an attack which the first inning. Atkins hit

Dpn Johnson will again as-I
'" " "... shredde(] the tiring white for- double, advanced to third on

.. <—~ - c p 'BOMBARDING>ATOMS

sume the iron man ip]e ahd mated that he will stay in training after his collegiate career framer'S Single, and Came hOme r +~. 'ee '
' THE modern miracles of aviation, te]cv]sionq

will be entered in the shot, is over this summer. No doubt with an eye on the ] 940 Olym- Most pf the 1938 Vandal on Spicuzza's long sing]e to right ~:~~ ~""' ..'nd World's Fairs are tn!Ien quite calmly in

]itvc»», discus, high jump, and piad and a chance to represent his old Uncle Sam in the gruel- grid mach]ne has been ]peated field. Hal]berg grounded out to }
' '-' X, "" wcutieth «nt»cr of p«g«ss. B»t it Ie a

broad jumP. The Vandal ace ling decathlon.
]n jobs for the summer de- retire the side.

will probably be the favorite Lee Orr and, Me] Pettichord wash]neon States Drake signed tp fill in loose muscles In the third, Ramey and At-

tp win bis specialty, the jav-i, and tp develop stamina, fpr,kins singled, Ramey was caught

e]in t]2rpw. His chief 0 0 I
re ays entrants, roug t ac to u man t e unusua story the "s icid " 10 h d I off base at second,but Atkins

is c tie 0PP0-
j

e su c e game sc e u]e 0 se n z

' tints are doing over at-Harvard Univcrs]t .

of a giant iiegro sPrinter who won the IOO-yar(I d 'tt facing the Bankmen on their stole second, and made his wild, SPEEDY FLIES

Sppher pi'outhern. Ca]ifprltia'hich they. were entered. Apparently. without any train- return'ext fa]l. Football W]]] trip home. Bill Krainer's long HERE ace many legends of natiire whirh

and Clark Shcaughennscy ofl ing at a]] in the correct method of getting. himself set in start twp weeks before the uni- center-field o h
o

'TO Syt

g'.C.L.A.

have remamed for innn] years, cventnullr

b bio k d k' t
'

t h left versity opens next Septembei.'. ses C]ear ended the s o g bein'g'ccf»ted'Itr natura'lists, but'one'w]iic]i']<as" / ~'.."II

Both of the southern boys,, in the blocks by every member of the field. Yet Ellersby
the inning. persisted up until a few weeks ngo Is thut ol the

have marks of over 200 feet!

Idaho's big inning came in - phenoincnal speed of ihc deer bo!II . While

the boy's name, sped, down the straightaway to win in 9 6 gnskc)'~~uw«~(
0 P'r credit in the spearl

fez
ua~~uan ~( e . p cuzzas ou e man plods along nt s speed ot 400 mpb,in his

seconds, considered fast for any man with' perfe«s

surpassed Johnson's recpid pf If the story is correct this looks like the man to crack the and Atkins Tl en Kramer Came of the deer botpr to be 800 mph Digressing

n,]3 feet. existing world's record of 9.4.,
~
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Selected to'serve,as. S
he'' 'coming Iyear.,were

Morrison and'.Jane Piers
hi;: Gale EIXers and
chlf(ke, Haysl.-htrl1;. Anne
an and Neyva Erickson,
all; Evelyn; Quinn an
iilard, Rfdenbaugh hall;
r Axte!1 and Lugille M
heta; Jeanette Roddy an

y Jo JeppsOn,'R1 Phi; B

-' .'Wchite:and"Mar'y;.(flezejang,".Kvar,gw,,;,Fay'Hiller and PatrlCla SRfrR.'pp; Ann'e Little and,,Geraldine nek, Tri-Delt; Emma Batt R„dpu'rs forILaidlaw, Delta Gamma Betty Jean,Olptsfead, Alpha Ph'.
phyiijs Bowman Rnd Anne Magulre, Al- Edna;Mad'ongstad R»d E<,, 1Gamma pha -Chi; f .town/ women
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PICNIC NECESSITIES
All the newest kinds of paper dishes, napkins, spoons, forks, etc
Picnic baskets, thermos bottles, etc., in the Housewares Store.
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ll-tAT QUAINT LITTLE FRAME
BUILDING> IT IS ONE OF THE OLD

THE scHooLMbsTER TALLGI-tT c/As'Dos
RIGHT HERE WHERE HB LIVED---AND ~
HE LIVED VERY CO/JIFOHTABI Vr AS
IDU coal suu

I'~ l'(

0 ',: '. '... EST SCHOOLHOUSES IN THE UNiTED

w r

STATES. INSIDE ARE WAX FiGURES
SHOWING THE CLASS COSTUMES
OF IB64 ~~

,
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THIS WAS THE SCHOOlJ4kSTER'5 CHAIR. NOTICE THE lNO
PIPES CARVED 1N THE BftCK, AND THE BOX AT THE lOP
WHERE A LARGE SUPPLY OF~t/ffnS KEPT ON
HAND

WELLr I GUESS WE PIPE-S/vtOKERS CAN ALL
UNDERSTAND ll-IAT PRECAUTION. I'D
CERTAINLY HATE TO RUNOUT OF MILD>
TASTy PRINCE ALBERT. WOLILDN'T YOUP

I SHOULD SA
PRINCE ALBERT

Blci Pl FASURES IN MY UFF TOO l
1THOUT ITWOULDN'T WANT TO BE W

VP»

WHEN VOU PUFF THAT EXTRA-SILO, ENRA-
TA$TIt'RINCE ALBERT—WELL 'YOU'E SOT SONS

THIN6 THERE. AND FIFTY DELIGHTFUL PIPEFULS IM

THE BIG POCKET-SIZE TIN. THAT MAKES A / I

! OIG HIT WITH ME!

II
SMOKE 20 FRAGRAffT PIPEFULS of Prince Aibert. If you

!

don't find it the meilowest, tastiest pipe tobacco you ///
ewer smoked. return the pocket tin with tbc rest of I/
the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month ,'4'rom

this date, and we will refund full purchase price,
plus postage. tsiencif) R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winston-Salem, North Carolina
I'yrIsht. it"e. E. n ii maids T«becca Ce.

~ ~ ll a I s maw I." ~ II I aAO

/////fr 'sty" a~4(ilhfhiii~(

,/i////i~!lj/I''
„,////////,::
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/si

/ j/

1 sizes and colors

pipefuls of frckqrnnt tobacco ltt
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert
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.The engagement 'of 'ilgh, Iden(." P
Eldridge, '36, and-Miss Phyllis MAR5IAIIUKE
Smith, Boise, was recently Rny ' ':.SIGMA DELTA TO ELECT j
nounced in Bbise. I lvlembers of Sigma Delta

FHta,"'sstbfh'>Pl'"h%1d 'the4! 'arin'uaI apr(ng; informal in th'e us'u'al Eldridge, 'on of Dean Rnd Today,,Tuesday 10, in spite of men's journalism honorary, niet L
set'8figoffaoff/PcrijiII+fi'1'Qef'fikltI, Satumrciay. dsk rock garden sprayed Mrs. 1 J. G. Eldr)dgef was a the fact the SPur RYP,da vie irffarmally Sunday afternoon. o
bye'kr+II"fiIfi/1'ntiir'tdctfOT'ytte'fI'Pt]jeteri&tithcejnt'e'a'.IIar(Ieri'OftulipS, 'jOurnaliSfrl™jOr„a'Ormer iS Only 361 day aWay,, Ca&pu Thb.grOup Will meet TRCSday fOr T

/a:";, t.',.'.,/i.', /,:,. Efp:... editar'f the Ar'gOnaut, and a attenti'On'1S bein'g Ceiltered ups pe@1on Of OffieerSlilacieo&ergaree'ns,'&d '65ed'sl'ring flowers'in one en'dof the meinb'er'of. Blue Key Ritd Si!- the prekidentiai 'eteLtion 'si<ted'" ~ t
roofp'; Cr'estep 'celluloid".pIjo'grairt's'in pink added to the spr»g ver I,ance. Miss Smith was for this coming Th'ursday. Frfong - The time has been extended!
«iorIf;'.":,',."," '" " ' ',, 'raduated from. the nurses'll indications,'t is going,'to,'tbt'nti Friday, May 13, in which" to

Mfj 'A'darti.Barriiiya:Mr'."caddMr's. Larryich'amber/sin, an'd Iraining school in EI Iup.hon- a memorable siruggie,'ith'.ih'e p'm'off Iennis maschesl previousl

Dr.aittI,jib/1rsjp„(, I e/mon",'were .'",",„,,, sus hospital in Boise last April; victory in the bag for the man.lto the class tournaments which'f:

patrons and patronesses at t e The Pate for the wedding who wins.. will be held over this week-end,I
" 'W//Ii('f/5ti CjrtonSOFS has'oi biien sei; according Io . As things develop, E seein

Mra Eldridge. Young Eidrid e I;hai the eieciion v/iii Imve moi e 'S'1
has been a member of the l than local significance, Rnd ru-

WIN' ee Maho Daily Stateman editori-Imor has it that international
glpp

': '
al stafi'since graduation,, forces are at work. IDappe'r, w'ell- (Continued from'age

Bpri(gu'lnt'or'ijaI Iahst''Vrifiacyr Tow'ppI' ONeQ . -, groomed Max Keiiwor'thy'a"
adcT'a'he'realistfcclttetting,"'a '', ', 9 P.A.'(jl'(/S SC}1OO1'een accused «Fashiontsm

YI Max Kenworthy, Lambda Chi
miniatur'e "1'"'ta'nk" wafjopla'ced::" 1, " " - " . Fol 8('.cl'c'Itjonal the oppo»ng group, while on tile Alpha, AsUI exe'cutive board,
at osniY. e'n'fI"'o'f 'the h'ai). Duiing,.Members oi'he vI/umei>'s other hand, Carl'Burt has beet:,B'lue Key, Scabbard and Blade;
th '' veff'ng", th en'gagemont Athletic'ssvociation will span- Le~(1ersy Ye:lchcps accused of being'arl 'Burt. and presidential candidate for I;
of'eggy Quinn ancI Her'schel sor a swimming meet 1'or wo- Problem confrontingc t e s u- ASUI.
Klfias T/fasc annouriced; While mqn next Tuesday- at 7 p.m. The recreatio'nal t h

'ent, bodY is how to prop.ilv,Glen Whitesel Sigma Nu, Pep
the'Orh~tra.PlayedwwILbVie YOU Ta enter eaCh WOman mtlSt SCh001, Which.iS being pramat-Imaintain Idaha political r - band leader, Blue Key, and Itl- I .
Truly,",'Evelyn Quinn and.Sara h'ave completed nine one-half ed by the Works Pr'o iess Ad Ition, for the difficulty that pre'- terfraternity council.
Pohilrpresented-each guest 'with hours of practice by May 13 ministration'rogram beganlsents itself is not how to groaml Charles Crpivther, Phi Delta
a ffa'pier'beni'irig the'betrothal 'All Women wha enter thh me t'esterday morning at 'nine 'J, a winner but how to win a groom Theta; president, Blue Key, Al-
announceruents.

'
will receive 35 points in w.A.A. clock with registrations Rnd However, in this respect, it 4.p- .pha kappa Psi, .basketball man-

Pjggy Qcuinn is a juniah 1n Entries are limited ttf. three introductions in the Wome~'s Pears that Max has the Luke on, ager, Rnd Scabbard and Blade
the'chiool of home'conomics events and one relay in the gym, . hts side, 'hose women students

select-'nd'Mr'.

Klass'is'a'senior, in ihe swimming and. one, .two, crl Members of the faculty for Latest rePorts'from the politi- ed for Cardinal Key, nations 1

coitpge of agriculture majoring three: dives in .the diving div!- this course are'; Frank P cal battlefront indicate that the upperclasswomen's service or-
in Lagrrcultural engineering,'ion...,, Baird, director of the educa candidates are spreading so ganization, were Spokane Smith,,

son B. Rodgers, Dr. and Mrs. fl'ee cstyle; 100 yard dash, fr'el H. Basler, assistant director i pledged to the Ag honorary. The Jt(ne Viel, Jean Baer, Aileen
Jatnes A. cooley, and Mr'.I and style; 25. Yard back stroke; charge of recreation' J w IEPIc nature of'his struggle is Trunnell, Margaret Brown Mar-
Mrs., w. c. Moore were Patrons Plhnge for distance; and form Barton of the psychology d„ Ishown by the following state- garet carothers, Mary Harmer I

and,.patronesses. 'wimming: breast stroke, crawl patment, Al Paddock profe ).ments, quote: Lillian Larsen, and Margaret Mc-!
Lambda Chl Holds Formal or side stroke sor of physical educatioit; Ml-I Burt: "What this campus lpherson. They were selected on

a'chi Mph'ntertaint,d P ts for beginners toh Albrecht, professor of En -
I

needs is R goofl 5 cent saga Ithe b 1 of hol hi,
al formal dinner o y -y d scull, 25 lish; Miss Edith Roilins, phy- Max, with commendable ality. Rnd t

dance Ifi3t'Friduay'in the Stud- yard free style, and the ele- slcaj education professor, assurance Rnd philosophical
entl Unio'n building. Small din- mentary back stroke for fornl Miss JRnette Wirt, dhectorr induference: -It's Rll right,
ner tames'ere adorned with "class relays will have four of women's physical education; boys. I'l win. Just rcmembir At ~h~ I<kppppy
bouII'Gets "of vari-colored flowers embers and women wishing Ronald Robinson, archery in as goes Maine, Sagas the na-
and matching candles with cres-I to enter must hand in their structor; Glenn J ob, „

t
ted cards at each Place. Favors uP by y 13 to me,n an- fessor of physical education' Burt: "Yeah. He's such R Agda Walden

were clever Pr'ograms in the fra- ". ""e V"g'n'R 'e sw» Willis, M. Smith, al'CR super-I partisan Democrat that he Dorothy McDonald
ternity's colors.

' hting manager. visor of'recreation- from Coeur thinks the "Gettysburg Ad- 'ildred Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Penlneth,Dick,
I

d'Alene; Donald H. Spaugy, I
dress" begins with 'My

I
Jean Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. James Kalbus, and I f. I area supervisor from Boi-e; '. frienfls.'
!

Sherman Furey
Mr. and Mrs. wil!1am. Gnaeding- OI'I'ICcerS EleCted Keith Hart, assistant 'supei-

I
And so it'goes. A welter of pn-! chRrles Glasby

er were patrons ftpd,.pjIronItsseb T . A A I sgsfi I ~, ~ visor from Boise; Tom Gill 'litical verbiage draws the in- Jack wilcox
for the dance'., I Or'MAU W I A Boise Red cross instructor. Recre !terest of the student body. A bii;-, «e Peterson

Ag HonoT'ag,;IIolhS„'Dance„ation.leaders from Moscow dnf1'er'.y partisan fight gets the spotl Jack Farber
Alpha Zeta; InatiOnal Uagricnul-" .,: '.other north Idaho towUS are light. Greed 'nd misrepresena-!

tttre honort'try: hqld. it'. Rp'nual,
"Mrs..Harry N, Wood, Boise, also presertt

v:%'RS eleCted" preSident Of tile I

verslcy Women't the state PfsntSt- fa. IgjVCflowers of,various colors and corifeienbe held at Goading

for the dancb. Dsrtce programs'
I

ternity crest on thea''coyerli
the meeting from Mozcow. Mar Hoovc,Mary Hoover, pianist .ssist- FOR THE WEEK END

Dean and Mrs. E. IJ: Iddings,
Mrs. Robert Lough Le~ton,led by Karl Wilsoil, violttlist—ean an Ts ~ ~,,„,g 'ast state president, was elec- will be presented by tne d-Mr. and Mrs. Ralpli'am&on

.anti Dr. and Mrs. Paul Eke were year
partment of 'us

ORDER EARLY
dance.

Year'p final mccting of the! Following senior recital 'lll''i R WiMoscow'. brailch will'e heidi be Raymond .Vaught,
vlolinisi„',

tonight,at the Student Union on MRy 16, Rt 8 p.m,

W
',:: .f:"r',';"'balding.. Errs. Weidon Schim-, YIce program is as foiiews

!
Your Seiectioil is Better. Wecillesday «Tt«s-

goetv ke wil give a short speech'n
~ 'SaCifl1 ASpeCtS Of AdVertiSing.n Praeludium Rnd I tigC, D MR-I day if possible.

r 9 . fl '''HN o sp s GARDENIAS, ROSES, VALLEY, VIOLASDqroihy,nohnhorsi; student Iniermeso, op: 1!s, No, I,Idie)ician at, the Swedish hos- Brahms; Intermezzo, Op 118,,
pltal,in Seattle, spoke to mein- Na. 6, Brahms; BRlladc, Op. Scott's li'lower Shop, ",bers,of the, Institutional lvfan- (t18, No. 3, Brahms.assoc a on ~re cu s
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